RESPONSIBLE VENDORS ARE APPROVED, NOT LICENSED, BY THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCIAL AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION.

Approval of a Responsible Vendor is not an endorsement or verification of any scientific claims made by the Responsible Vendor. The Department’s approval merely indicates the Responsible Vendor provides training on the topics required by the Cannabis Regulation and Tax Act 410 ILCS 705/15-40(i)(3).

ACC of Illinois
ACCofIllinois@gmail.com
www.ACCofIllinois.com
630-923-9001

Cannabis Professional Consulting, LLC
Ph: (319) 259-9064
Web address: cpcllsafety.com
e-mail address: admin@cpcllsafety.com

Cannadet
dispensarytraining@gmail.com
www.cannadet.co

Chicago Minority Cannabis Group, LLC
312-701-4568
ernest@chicagominoritycannabis.com
ChicagoMinorityCannabis.com

Chicago NORML (National Organization for the Reform of Marijuana Laws)
844-466-6765
Info@chicagonorml.org
Chicagonorml.org

Community Werkz, Inc.
202-848-5260
www.Communitywerkz.com
Louisianalaw@gmx.com

Compliance Education Academy
181 S Bloomingdale Rd., Suite 204
Bloomingdale, IL  60108
630-894-9202
Brian@CEAcademy.net
www.ceacademy.net
**Cresco Labs, LLC**
[ILtraining@crescolabs.com](mailto:ILtraining@crescolabs.com)
(312) 929-0993

**D33 Responsible Agent Training Group**
312-620-3333
[info@dispensary33.com](mailto:info@dispensary33.com)
[www.dispensary33.com](http://www.dispensary33.com)

**DLC Training LLC.**
708-705-7360
[contact@trainingdlc.com](mailto:contact@trainingdlc.com)
[www.trainingdlc.com](http://www.trainingdlc.com)

**Elevated Education, LLC**
[www.elevatededucationllc.com](http://www.elevatededucationllc.com)
872-242-8233

**Empowering Health for IL, LLC**
312-754-8311
Primary Contact: Jessica Harshbarger: Empowering_Health@yahoo.com
Secondary Contact: Kirsten Velasco: Kirsten.Velasco@gmail.com

**HempStaff, LLC**
855-665-5627
[info@HempStaff.com](mailto:info@HempStaff.com)
[www.HempStaff.com](http://www.HempStaff.com)

**High Haven Education**
[info@highhavencannabis.com](mailto:info@highhavencannabis.com)
[www.Highhavencannabis.com](http://www.Highhavencannabis.com)

**Illinois Cannabis Training Center Inc.**
2021 Midwest Road Ste. 200
Oak Brook, IL 60523
630-670-2533
[info@illinoiscannabistrainingcenter.com](mailto:info@illinoiscannabistrainingcenter.com)
[www.illinoiscannabistrainingcenter.com](http://www.illinoiscannabistrainingcenter.com)

**Illinois Equity Staffing LLC**
888-420-4378
[info@illinoisequitystaffing.com](mailto:info@illinoisequitystaffing.com)
LEAF GUIDES, LLC
643 Fair Oaks Ave.
Oak Park, IL 60302
www.leafguidesllc.com
info@leafguidesllc.com
312-584-0086

Leafy Green Agency LLC
707-563-1457
info@leafygreenagency.com
www.leafygreenagency.com

National Testing & Measures, LLC
217-670-1420
info@nationaltestinglabs.com
nationaltestinglab.com

Nature’s Care Company
(847) 754-4955
www.naturescarecompany.com
info@naturescarecompany.com

Oakton Community College
Alliance for Lifelong Learning CEHP
1600 E. Golf Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016-1268
www.oakton.edu
847-635-1807

Positive Affirmation Counseling Service LLC
773.297.2401
Positiveaffirmationsbhs@gmail.com
IllinoisCannabisTrainers.com

Silver Star Protection Group
630-577-7537
efarrell@silverstarprotection.com
www.silverstarprotection.com

Square Rootts
(312) 772-7863
squareroottsllc@gmail.com
The Cannabis Innovators Forum™
312-625-6682
theteam@tcif.online
www.tcif.online

The Cannabis People Institute
Phone (708) 914-4532
www.cannabispeopleinstitute.com